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LESSON 10 – POST-CONSULT ACTIONS

Overview
It’s time we talk about what to do AFTER a consultation…whether you WON that
consultation and closed the sale, or you lost it.

A no-sale.
Offer thanks for coming in. You want to close this stage of your relationship on a positive
note. Emails are great, but a phone call is what it takes to get the job done.
Additionally, you want to put them in a long-term nurture campaign. Many people are on
newsletter campaigns for years before acting.

A closed sale.
First and foremost, you need to have the client sign a Client Agreement Form, which is their
contract. We have a template you should follow, but have it reviewed by a local attorney before
presenting it to a client. Make sure it protects you and it’s got all the required components.
Second, we recommend you have them sign a Client Guarantee Form. Customize these
pieces with what you’re committing to deliver to the client and what you require the client
to do to be eligible for this guarantee.
Finally, we recommend you complete the Sales Critique Worksheet after every consultation.
This sheet is what separates incredibly successful business owners from good business owners.
vÞÕÜ>ÌÌiÝ«`iÞÕÀLÕÃiÃÃ]ÞÕii`ÌLiVÀÌµÕ}>`ÌÞVÀÌµÕ}]LÕÌ
acting to get better. That’s what separates world-class sales people from the average.

Outcome
Learn what steps to take after the consultation—win or lose.

Growth Question
What has been your biggest takeaway from going through the AUTO-CLOSER® system thus far?

Action Steps
U

Customize the Client Agreement Form.

U

Customize and upload Client Guarantee Form.

U

iwiÞÕÀ>VÌÃÌi«ÃvÀÃÌVÃÕÌÃ°

U

iwiÞÕÀiÜiLiÀL>À`}«ÀViÃÃ°
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It’s time we talk about what to do AFTER a consultation… whether you WON that
consultation and closed the sale, or whether you LOST it.

A No-sale
Someone comes in and they decide NOT to sign up with you.
Here’s what you’re going to do:
U

Offer thanks for coming in.

U

Do an immediate follow-up and a follow-up phone call.

Additionally, you may want to put them in a long-term nurture campaign.
Even though right now may not be the right time for that prospect to invest in your
services, you never know when the time IS going to be right.
"À]ÞÕiÛiÀÜÜ Ì iÞ>ÞÜ>`ÀiviÀÌÞÕL>Ãi`>iÝViiÌ
VÕÃÌiÀiÝ«iÀiVi°
So, here’s how you should immediately follow-up:
“Thank you so much for coming in. I’m sorry that we’re not the solution you’re looking for
right now, but we’re going to continue to send you educational pieces, our newsletter, and
any special offers we might have from time to time. Please let us know if we can further
support you down the road.”
You want to close this stage of your relationship on a positive note.
If you happen to lose someone and they have to go think about it, you want to follow up
with a phone call. Emails are great, but a phone call is what it takes to get the job done.
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And then of course you’re going to put everybody into your long term nurture marketing
campaign.
Your drip campaign is consistent communication with your list.
Because, as we said earlier, you never know when the timing is going to be right for
somebody to invest with you.
Many people are on newsletter campaigns for years before acting. But they’ve been
}iÌÌ}VÕV>Ì]ÀiViÛ}i>Ã>`Ã«iV>vviÀÃ]>`w>ÞÌ iViÌ`iV`iÃ
to come in.
The timing was right for them to act, and they usually end up being some of your
best clients.

A Closed Sale

If you followed the AUTO-CLOSER® Sales System, and you closed the sale, what
>««iÃiÝÌ¶
First and foremost, you need the client to sign a Client Agreement Form, which is their
contract.
In the tools, we’ve got Client Agreement Forms, which are sample contracts that you can
look at.
Regardless of what region you’re in, regardless of which template you decide to use, our
strongest recommendation is that you have it reviewed by a local attorney (solicitor). Speak
with someone local who knows the laws and practices, and can tell you how strong or how
weak this agreement is and what, if anything, needs to be adjusted for local compliance.
Make sure it protects you and it’s got all the required components.
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Second, we recommend they sign a Client Guarantee Form.
This is great for two reasons:
1.

ÌÕÌiÃÛiÀÞÃ«iVwV`iÌ>Ü >ÌÞÕ½ÀiVÌÌ}Ì>`Ü >ÌÞÕiÝ«iVÌÌ i
client to commit to. It clearly outlines what is required from both parties for success.

2.

If appropriate for your business, it outlines the stipulations that if the client is not
getting results, if they can’t honestly say that they look or feel any better than when
they started 90 days prior, they can get a refund.

The truth of the matter is if you craft this the right way in terms of your commitment to the
client and in terms of what you require them to do to be eligible for this guarantee and
they stick with it, there is almost no way they are not going to see or feel results.
Of course, using this is up to you.
And we recommend you customize these pieces in terms of what you’re committing to
deliver to the client and what you require the client to do to be eligible for this guarantee.
Again, if you structure this the right way, you’re setting them up for success. If they
follow your guidelines, there is no way they’re not going to look or feel better than when
they started.
The key is the language: “After the 12-week period, if you can honestly say that you
followed all of the requirements above and you do not look or feel better than you did
Ü iÞÕwÀÃÌÃÌi««i`Ì ÀÕ} ÕÀ`ÀÃ]ÜiÜÀivÕ`ÞÕÀiÌÀi«>V>}iÛiÃÌiÌ°»
Notice what we did NOT say.
We did NOT say, “After the 12-week period, if you have not achieved all your goals, we’ll
refund you.”
7i`` "/Ã>Þ]ºvÞÕ iÃÌÞ`ÌÀviiLiÌÌiÀÌ >ÞÕ``Ü iÞÕwÀÃÌ
stepped through our doors, we will refund your entire package investment.”
This is where capturing social proof becomes massively important because you should be
taking pictures and/or measuring other benchmarks of success on day zero of your client’s
progress and then every time they check in for a reassessment.
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Because sometimes this process is so slow and incremental that when people look in the
mirror every day, they don’t notice changes.
You need to be able to put their day zero, day 30, day 60, and day 90 pictures side by side
so they can see the change. Then they lose any basis for an argument with you after they
recognize how much progress they’ve made.
/>i>iÌÌ, 6 7ÜÌ Ì i->iÃ ÀÌµÕi7ÀÃ iiÌ°
i`>ÌiÞ>vÌiÀÌ iViÌi>ÛiÃÞÕÀvwVi]V«iÌi>->iÃ ÀÌµÕi7ÀÃ iiÌ°
This is important because it’s a feedback tool that allows you to evaluate what you did well
>`Ü iÀiÞÕV>VÌÕi«ÀÛ}vÀiÝÌÌi°
The more disciplined you are with this process, the better you will become.
This sheet is what separates incredibly successful business owners from good business owners.
Good business owners develop a good sales process and they follow through.
Incredibly successful business owners develop a world-class sales system and are
constantly seeking ways to improve it.
If you want to improve your system, you need to know what’s working well and what’s
working poorly. This sheet is going to give you that information.
It’s very simple—at the top enter the date, the prospect name, and which one of your staff
members was the sales professional doing the consultation.
vÌ >Ì½ÃÞÕÀ} ÌÜ]Ì >Ì½Ãwi]LÕÌ>ÃÞÕ}ÀÜÞÕ½Ài}}ÌÜ>ÌÌÌÀ>Ì iÀÃÌ>vv
members in this AUTO-CLOSER® sales system.
All you do is grade the seven steps:
U

How well did you build rapport?

U

How well did your probing and discovery questions go?

U

What about step three, identifying needs?

Just circle the numbers. Take an introspective look and review where you’re doing well and
where you can continue to improve.
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But the bottom part of the page, the second piece here, is what’s going to separate worldclass sales professionals from the average.
>ÌºƂÀi>ÃÌ«ÀÛi>`>VÌÃÃÌi«ÃÌ«ÀÛiLivÀiÞÕÀiÝÌVÃÕÌ>Ì°»
We strongly recommend you review this each time. Put pen to paper and identify areas in
Ü V ÞÕV>«ÀÛi° iÛiÀÞÃ«iVwV°
“I need to get better at asking the right probing and discovery questions,” or “I need to
get better at transitioning to presenting the solution.”
Then, action steps.
7 >ÌÃ«iVwV>VÌÃV>ÞÕÌ>iÌ«ÀÛiÌ Ãi>Ài>ÃÞÕ½Ûi`iÌwi`LivÀiÞÕÀ
iÝÌVÃÕÌ>Ì¶
ÌiÝÌÌ ]ÌiÝÌµÕ>ÀÌiÀ]i`>ÌiÞ°
Let’s say you’re struggling with identifying needs and problem building, steps three and
four, so the action step might be: “I commit to role-play Steps 3 and 4 no less than 20
ÌiÃ«iÀ`>ÞÕÌÞiÝÌVÃÕÌ>Ì°»
/ >ÌÃ>Ã«iVwV>VÌÃÌi«ÞÕV>Ì>i°We promise you this: the business owners who
do this, are the ones who are going to be massively successful with this AUTO-CLOSER®
sales system.
vÞÕÜ>ÌÌiÝ«`iÞÕÀLÕÃiÃÃ]ÞÕii`ÌLiVÀÌµÕ}>`ÌÞVÀÌµÕ}]
but acting to get better.
That’s what separates world-class sales people from the average.

vÞÕÜ>ÌÌiÝ«`iÞÕÀLÕÃiÃÃ]ÞÕii`ÌLi
critiquing and not only critiquing, but acting to get
better. That’s what separates world-class sales people
from the average.
— Sean Greeley
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TERMS & CONDITIONS OF THE PROVISION OF FITNESS SERVICES
1.
Definitions
Thefollowingwordshavethefollowingmeaningsthroughoutthisdocument:
Fee
theamountof$.......00(exclusiveofGST)eachmonth,payableonthe15thdayineachandeverymonthduringtheTerm.
Gym
thegymnasiumandassociatedfacilitieslocatedatthepremisesat………………...
Gym Rules
therulesoftheGymasamendedfromtimetotimeinourdiscretion.
Membership
yourmembershiptotheGympursuanttothisdocument(andMemberhasacorrespondingmeaning).
Notice
meansanynoticeinwriting,giveninperson,byemail,facsimileorposttotheparties’lastknownorlastnotifiedaddress
orcontactdetails.
Plan
anytraining,dietaryorotherplanwemaydevelopfororwithyou.
Policies and Procedures
ourpoliciesandproceduresasamendedfromtimetotimeourdiscretion.
Privacy Policy
ourprivacypolicy,asamendedfromtimetotimeinourdiscretion.
Term
us, we, our

thefixedperiodof12monthsfromthedateofthisdocument.
……………………..PtyLtdABN___________.



2.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)
3.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
4.
(a)
(b)

5.
(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

6.
(a)
(b)
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Application and Membership
By completing the Application for Membership which this document accompanies, you agree to the terms and conditions stated in this
document.
CompletinganApplicationforMembershipandagreeingtobeboundbythisdocumentdoesnotentitleyoutoMembership.Theconditionsin
clause5willapplyandwewillhaveultimateunfettereddiscretionastowhetheryoubecomeorremainaMember.
ItisaconditionofapplyingforandmaintainingMembershiptotheGymthatyoucontinuetoagreetobeboundbythisdocument.
The Gym Rules, Policies and Procedures and Privacy Policy, copies of which are available at www…………………com.au or by emailing
…….@...............................com.au,areincorporatedintothisdocumentandyouagreetobeboundbythemandtocomplywiththemduringthe
termoftheagreementbetweenuscomprisedbythisdocument.Theydonothoweverbindus.
AsaMember,wewillprovidetoyouwithaccesstotheGymanditsfacilitieswithinitsusualhoursofoperation,unrestrictedaccesstotrainersat
theGymandpersonaltrainingservicestailoredtoyou.
Membershipdoesnotprovideyouwithprofessionalservicessuchasexercisephysiology,personaltrainingandthelike,whichcanbeprovidedat
anadditionalcostbyreferraltorelevantprofessionalsinsuchareas.


Payment
You must pay all fees associated with your Membership, including the Fee, in advance and by direct debit as and when the Fee falls due
throughouttheentireTerm.
Wewillendeavortocontactyoutoinformyouofanyoverduepaymentshowever,itremainsyourresponsibilitytoensurethatanydirectdebits
areabletobemadefromyournominatedaccount.
Whereanypaymentisdishonoured,anamountof$25.00mustbepaidbyyoutocovertheagreedcostsassociatedwitheachdishonour.
Iftherearemultiplefailurestomeetyourpaymentobligationsunderthisdocument,butwithoutprejudicingourrighttorecoveranyoverdue
payments,yourMembershipmaybesuspendedorterminatedbyusbynoticetoyou.
Whereanypaymentduetousisnotpaidinfullandbytheduedate,wemaydenyyouaccesstotheGymorcertainpersonaltrainingorother
servicesinourdiscretion.
Wemaychargeyouinterestonanyamountduetousbutunpaidattherateof10%perannum.
Allcostsanddisbursementsincurredbyusinrecoveringpaymentorinprotectingorenforcingourrightsunderthisdocument,includinglegal
costsanddisbursementsarepayablebyyouontheindemnitybasis.


Access by non-members
YouarenotpermittedtobringanonǦmemberintotheGymortoprovideanyPlantoanonǦMember.Plansaredevelopedspecificallyforeach
MemberandarepersonaltothatMember.Wemaintainallintellectualpropertyrights,includingbutnotlimitedtocopyright,inanyPlans.
Ifyoubreachclause4(a),youacceptallliabilityforanyindemnifyusfromandagainstanyandallclaimsthatthenonǦMemberinviteeguestof
yoursmaymakeagainstusinrelationtoanycost,loss,damage,liabilityorexpensethatheorshemaysuffer,includingthatwhichmayarise
directlyorindirectlyduetoournegligence.



Physical condition
ItisaconditionofMembershipthatyou,priortousingtheGym,mayberequiredtocompleteandpassaphysicalassessmenttooursatisfaction.
The purpose of the physical assessment is to assist us to assess your individual needs, assist us to identify exercises suitable to your needs,
developanyPlanandtoaidininjuryminimization.
IfyouhaveanyhealthormedicalconcernsnoworafteryoujoinasaMember,youmustdiscussthemwithyourdoctorbeforeapplyingtojoinas
amember,usingtheGymorimplementinganyPlan.
It is your responsibility not to use any equipment or to undertake (or refrain from undertaking) any activity which may adversely affect or
exacerbateanymedicalconditionofyours.
Youherebywarrantthat,tothebestofyourknowledge,youdonothaveanyphysical,medicalorotherdisabilityorconditionwhichmaybe
adverselyaffectedoraggravatedby,orwhichmayresultinanysickness,injury(oraggravationtoanysicknessorinjury)ordeathtoyouasa
resultof,youruseoftheGymoritsfacilitiesortheimplementationofanyPlan.Youmustinformusifthatchangesduringthecourseofyour
Membership.
YouacknowledgethatwedonotprovidemedicaladviceandifyouhaveanyconcernsinrelationtoyourhealthatthestartofyourMembership
or during your Membership that you will consult a qualified medical professional. We may be able to introduce you to such professionals
however,weoffernowarrantyinrelationtotheirservices.
Wereservetherighttorestrict,suspendorterminateyourMembershipifweareoftheopinionthatyouareunfittoutilisetheGymorpartsofit
ortoreceiveanyofourservices.IfyourMembershipisrestrictedorsuspendedforthisreason,yourMembershipwillnotbereinstateduntilyou
provideuswithamedicalcertificateconfirmingthatyouarefittotrainorifyouundertakeafurtherphysicalassessment,atourelection.Your
paymentobligationswillremain.



Termination
YoumayterminateyourMembershipatanytimesubjectrtoclause6(d)
WemayrestrictofterminateyourMembershipif:
(i)
wehaveconcernforyourhealthand/orsafety;
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(ii)

(c)
(d)

youdonotcomplywiththetermsofthisdocument,youdonotfollowourPoliciesandProcedures,youdonotcomplywiththeGym
Rulesorifyoufailtopromptlyfollowanyreasonabledirectionourstaffmaygive;
(iii)
youfailtomakeanypaymentsofyourFeesoranyotheramount/sduetous;
(iv)
wereasonablysuspectthatyouareengaginginillegalactivityintheGym;
(v)
youengageinimproperorharmfulconductorconductthatisorcouldreasonablybedetrimentaltootherMembers;or
(vi)
wesodetermineinourabsolutediscretion.
Terminationshallbewithoutprejudicetotheaccruedrightsofeachparty.
Ontermination,regardlessofwhoinstigatedit,youwillberequiredtopaytoustheFeesthatwouldotherwisehavebeenpayablebyyouforthe
durationoftheTermwithoutdeductionorsetǦoff.


7.
Risk warning and acknowledgment
Youacknowledgeandagreethat:
(a)
whilstyouareattheGymandwhilstyouareimplementinganyPlan,youareatriskofsufferingphysicalharmorpersonalinjury(includingbut
notlimitedtobrokenbones,softtissueinjury,jointandcartilagedamage,totalandpermanentdisabilityanddeath)whichcanresultfrom:
(i)
slippingonwetfloors;
(ii)
trippingonstairsoroverpersonalitems
(iii)
beingstruckbyobjects;
(iv)
collidingwithequipmentorotherMembers;
(v)
engaginginstrenuousexerciseorotheractivities;
(vi)
incorrectuseofequipment;or
(vii)
anynumberofotherthings.
(b)
anysuchinjuryordeathmayresultfromyouractions,omissionsornegligenceand/orfromtheactions,omissionsornegligenceofothers.
(c)
whilstwewillattempttoensurethattheGymandactivitiesundertakenattheGymorinrelationtoimplementinganyPlanaresafe,thereare
somesignificantandinherentrisksinvolved;
(d)
youareparticipatinginanyactivitiesattheGym(includingsimplyattendingtheGym)andinrelationtoanyPlanvoluntarilyatyourownriskand
responsibility,therebyexposingyourselftocertainrisks;and
(e)
you must act reasonably and take all steps reasonably available to you to protect your own interests, including managing all safety risks
associatedwiththeoperationoftheequipmentoftheGym,implementinganyPlan,followingourPoliciesandProcedures,complyingwiththe
GymRulesandpromptlyfollowinganyreasonabledirectionourstaffmaygive.
8.
(a)

(b)



No warranties
We do not provide any warranties in relation to any our services or the results or outcome of utilizing our services, attending the Gym or
implementinganyPlan.Theresultsoroutcomearealmostentirelyinyourhandsastotheamountoftraininganddedicationyouputintoyour
ownperformance,yourmaintainingahealthylifestyleandeatinghabitsandknowledgetoyourownbodyanditsstrengthsandweaknesses.
Anywarrantyorconditionwhichwouldotherwisebeimpliedinanyagreementbetweenusorinthisdocument(including,butnotlimitedto,
suitabilityorfitnessforpurpose,qualityetc)isexpresslydeniedandisexcludedtothemaximumextentpermittedbylaw.



9.
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

Release and indemnity
Any advice, recommendation, information, assistance or service given by us (including any Plan) is given in good faith and is believed to be
accurate,appropriateandreliableatthetimeitisgiven,butisprovidedwithoutanywarrantyastoaccuracy,appropriatenessorreliabilityand
we do not accept any liability or responsibility for any loss, cost damage, liability or expense suffered (whether directly or indirectly) from
reliance on such advice, recommendation, information, assistance or service. You agree to rely on your own judgment in making decisions
concerningyourhealthandwellbeing,youruseofequipmentintheGymandtheappropriatenessofanyPlanwemaydevelopfororwithyou.
You have no right or cause of action against us or our officers, employees contractors and agents and you release and indemnify us and our
officers,employeescontractorsandagentsfromanyloss,cost,damage,liabilityorexpense,includingindirect,consequentialandspeciallosses
(includingbutnotlimitedtolossofuse,enjoyment,reputation,incomeorprofit),andagainstallactions,suits,claimsanddemandsagainstusin
relationtotheservicesweprovide,anyinjuryordeathrelatedtoorresultingfromyouruseoforattendanceattheGymandtheimplementation
ofanyPlan.
We do not provide any warranties in relation to the gym or exercise equipment manufactured by third parties. Where any damage or injury
resultsfromanydefectinrelationtosuchgymorexerciseequipment,youagreetopursuethemanufacturerand/orsupplierinrelationtoany
claimratherthanus.
Wearenotliabletoyouforanypersonalpropertythatisdamaged,lostorstolenwhilstyouareattheGym,includingwheresuchpropertyis
locatedinalockerorchangeroom.
IfyoucausedamagetotheGymoranyequipment,youareliabletousforthecostofrepairorreplacementasisreasonablyrequired.


10.
Limitation of liability
To the maximum extent permitted by law and notwithstanding clauses 7, 8 and 9, our liability to you in respect of any loss, cost, damage, liability or
expenseislimited(evenwherecausedorcontributedtobyournegligenceorbreachofanyterm,conditionorwarrantystatedinthisdocument)inour
absolutediscretionto:
(a)
refundingtheFeespaid;
(b)
resupplyingtheservicesorequivalentservices;or
(c)
paymentofthecostsofresupplyingtheservicesorequivalentservicesbyanotherpersonaltrainerofourchoice.


11.
(a)

(b)

(c)
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Privacy, video and audio surveillance
Forsecuritypurposes,wemayusevideoandaudiosurveillanceequipmenttomonitortheGym(butnotthebathroomsorassessmentrooms).
Byacceptingthisdocument,youacknowledgethatbyaccessingtheGym,youmayandlikelywillbesubjecttovideoandaudiosurveillanceand
recording.
To the maximum extent permissible by law, you waive all rights under the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) and consent to the collection, storage and
provision of information by us to third parties. Such information may be used for such things as our supplying products or services to you,
improvingourproductsorservicesorforourownmarketingpurposes.Youconsenttoususinganypersonalorotherinformationweholdforthe
purposesofinvestigatingyourcreditworthiness,includingconductingacreditcheck.
Ifaninvoiceremainsoutstandinginexcessof45days,youirrevocablyauthoriseustoprovideyourparticularsandtheparticularsoftheunpaid
debttoanycreditreportingagencytohavethedefaultinpaymentlisted.
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12.
Notices
Youmustimmediatelynotifyusofanychangeinyourname,addressorothercontactdetails.Intheabsenceofsuchnotification,thelastaddressandany
contactinformationweholdinourrecordsisdeemedtobeyourrelevantaddressorwaytocontactorsendnoticestoyouforallpurposesincludingbutnot
limitedtoserviceinlegalproceedings.
13.
Waiver and exercise of rights
Anyfailuretoenforcearight,makeanelectionorexerciseadiscretionpromptlyoratallbyuswillnotoperateasawaiverorpostponementofanyright
powerorremedywhichwemayhavepursuanttothisdocument.
14.
Independent advice
Youacknowledgethatyouhaveobtainedorhavehadadequateopportunitytoobtainindependentlegaladviceastothemeaningandeffectoftheterms
andconditionsinthisdocumentbeforetheywereacceptedbyyou.
15.
Delegation and assignment
WemaydelegateorsubǦcontracttheperformanceofanyobligationorassignthebenefitoftheagreementconstitutedbythisdocumentinourabsolute
discretion.Youmaynothoweverassignsuchbenefitsorobligationswithoutourconsent,whichmaybewithheldinourabsolutediscretion.
16.
Force majeure
Eachofuswillbereleasedfromourrespectiveobligationsinrespectofthisdocument(exceptyourobligationsastopaymentandindemnity)intheevent
ofnationalemergency,war,prohibitivegovernmentalregulationsorwhereanyothercausebeyondthereasonablecontrolofeitherofus,includingbutnot
limitedtostrike,riot,lockout,tradedisputes,rebellion,fire,actsofGod,Governmentdecrees,proclamationsorordersforaperiodof7consecutivedaysor
morerendersprovisionofservicesthesubjectofthisdocumentimpossible.
17.
Severance
If a provision in this document is void, illegal or unenforceable, it must be varied to give effect to the intention of this document or severed without
affectingtheenforceabilityoftheotherprovisions
18.
Entire agreement
Thisdocument contains theentire agreement asbetweenthe partiesin relation toits subjectmatter.Any previous representationsorcommunications
betweenthepartiesandanynegotiationsinrelationtothisdocumentaremergedinandsupersededbythisdocumentandareofnoforceoreffect.This
documentmayonlybevariedorreplacedbyadocumentinwritingdulyexecutedbytheparties.
19.
Governing law and jurisdiction
ThisdocumentandthetransactionscontemplatedbyitaregovernedbythelawofNewSouthWales,Australiaandthepartiesirrevocablysubmittothe
jurisdictionofthecourtsofNewSouthWales,Australiaandallcourtscalledtohearappealsfromtheminrespectofthem.
20.
Acceptance
Bysigningbelowyouacceptthetermsandconditionsinthisdocument.

Signature:_____________________________________Date:_____________________________________
Fullname:________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________
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Client Agreement
1.

Billing agreement: All personal training clients are billed on a pre-pay basis. Bills are
issued directly to a client and are due upon receipt before training begins.

2.

Length of sessions and appointment times: Each training session is based on a
<insert minute> minute workout. To get the most out of our efforts, please be ready
ÌiÝiÀVÃi>ÌÌ i>««Ìi`Ìi°vÞÕ>ÀiÀiÌ >£xÕÌiÃ>ÌivÀ>ÃV i`Õi`
session, it will be considered a no-show and you will be charged.

3.

Cancellation policy: All sessions are arranged on a scheduled appointment basis. For the
most effective use of time, all clients are asked to give a 24-hour notice when cancelling
an appointment. This means a cancellation should be made at least 24 hours before
the scheduled appointment by calling the studio directly at <insert phone number>.
(Monday appointments must be cancelled by Friday.) Personal training and semi-private
sessions cancelled inside of 24 hours of the scheduled appointment will be billed at
the normal rate of a single session and deducted from your account, unless a make-up
ÃiÃÃÃV«iÌi`ÜÌ Ó{ ÕÀÃvÃV i`Õi`ÃiÃÃ°/ iÀiÜLiiÝVi«ÌÃ°

4.

Expiration of sessions: You are aware that this investment is a __________ month
commitment. If you fail to complete the scheduled sessions by _____/______/20____,
ÞÕÕ`iÀÃÌ>`ÞÕÀÌÀ>}ÃiÃÃÃÜiÝ«Ài>`Ì >ÌÞÕ>ÀiÀiÃ«ÃLiÌ«>Þ
any remaining balance of your account.

5.

Release of results upon program completion: Client photos and testimonials are
ÀiµÕiÃÌi`Õ«V«iÌvwÀÃÌvÕÀÜiiÃ>`Ì>«À}À>V«iÌ£ÓÜiiÃ®°

6.

Use of nutritional supplements: To guarantee safety, we request that all clients do not
use any potentially dangerous stimulants like “diet” or “fat burning” pills of any kind.
I have read this agreement and accept these policies.
_______________________________________

________________________

Client signature

Date

* DISCLAIMER. Have this reviewed by your legal representative to ensure this is
appropriate for the laws and regulations in your region.
** Remove this disclaimer upon approval from your legal representative.
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LESSON 10 – EXAMPLE CLIENT CONTRACT USA


<YourCompanyletterhead/logo>


<YourAddress>
<City>,<State><Zip>
Telephone:<Phone> 









<YourCompanyordbaname>
<ifyouarerequiredtohavealicenseforyourfacilityperyourstate
regulations,putthatnumberanddetailshere>



Agreement


Mr./Mrs./Ms.:____________________________________________________________________________________________


FirstName

M.I.



LastName







BirthDate



____________________________________________________________________________________________,_____________


Address 





City


State
ZipCode





HomeTel.No.Bus.Tel.No.CellNo.eǦmail






EmergencyContact



PhoneNumber



Relationship







Spouse’sname



Conditional Guarantee:Ifyoumeettherequirementsasoutlinedinourclientguaranteeandcanhonestlysaythatafter90daysyoudon’tlook
orfeelanybetterthanwhenyoustarted,wewillrefund100%ofyourinvestment.


Cancellation Policy:Ifyoucancelorrescheduleasessionafter6:00pmthedaybeforeyourappointment,itcountsasausedsession.Thispolicy
is strictly enforced with no exceptions. You may call our 24Ǧhour timeǦstamped voicemail (<Your Phone>), even on Sunday. Excessive
cancellationsinterferewithyourprogressandourscheduling.Ifwebelieveyourcancellationsareexcessive,wewilldiscussthiswithyou,butwe
reservetherighttocancelyourreservedtimeslot.Committoonceaweek!


Training Sessions:Wedocumentyourpersonalrequirementsandtrainingperformanceateachsessionsoyoucantrainwithanyofourtrainers
atanysession.Youmayreserveaspecifiedtimeslotforthesamedayeachweekwiththepurchaseofanypackage.Tobeconsiderateofother
clients,allsessionsend30minutesafterthescheduledappointmenttime.


Payment:AllsessionsarebypreǦpaidappointmentonly.TheamountpaidisnonǦrefundableexceptasstatedhereafter.Allsessionsinapackage
mustbecompletedwithinoneyearofyourstartingthatpackage.Sessionsarenottransferrablewithoutourwrittenconsent.


Rules:Youagreetofollowallinstructionsofyourtrainer.Youmustturnoffyourcellphoneandnotuseitinthestudio.


Health:Yourepresentthatyoudonothaveanyhealthconditionthatstrenuousexercisecouldmakeworse.Youunderstandthatourtrainersare
notmedicallytrainedtomonitoryourhealthduringexercise.Youagreetocontactyourowndoctorforanyquestionsregardingyourabilityto
exercisesafely.Thisprogramisforyourrecreationaluseonly.


Renewal: You renew this agreement, and keep your reserved time slot, only by making a payment on another package before your last paid
session.Apaymentonanynewpackageofsessionsrenewsthisagreement.Wemayincreaseratesatanytime,exceptforthesessionsincludedin
thisagreement.Wearenotobligatedtorenewthisagreementattherateinthisagreement.


You may cancel this agreement within 3 days, exclusive of holidays and weekends, of its making, upon the mailing or delivery
of written notice to <Your Company>. You will receive a complete refund of all monies paid within 30 days after receipt of the
notice of cancellation made within the 3-day provision. You may also cancel this agreement under other conditions stated on
page 2. Page 2 contains a waiver of any right you may ever have to claim any damages for loss, injury, or death from <Your
Company> and others. By signing below you acknowledge you have read, understand, and agree to all terms on pages 1 and 2,
and have received a copy of this agreement.

Packagepurchased:_________________________________________________________________________Amountpaid:$______________



YourSignature:___________________________________________________________________________________Date:________________


<YourCompanyordba>by:________________________________________________________________________Date:_______________

ǦcontinuedonreverseǦ
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LESSON 10 – EXAMPLE CLIENT CONTRACT USA
Cancellation upon death or disability: The buyer may cancel this agreement if the buyer dies or becomes physically unable to avail
himself or herself of a substantial portion of those services which he or she used from the commencement of the agreement until the
time of disability, with refund of funds paid or accepted in payment of the agreement in an amount computed by dividing the
agreement price by the number of weeks in the agreement term and multiplying the result by the number of weeks remaining in the
agreement term. The buyer or the buyer's estate seeking relief under this paragraph shall provide proof of disability or death. A
physical disability sufficient to warrant cancellation of the agreement by the buyer shall be established if the buyer furnishes to the
health studio a certification of such disability by a physician licensed under <reference your state’s specific chapters that reference
this> to the extent the diagnosis or treatment of the disability is within the physician's scope of practice. A refund shall be issued
within 30 days after receipt of the notice of cancellation made pursuant to this paragraph. Other Cancellation Provisions: If this
location goes out of business, or moves its facilities more than 5 driving miles from the business location designated in such agreement
and fails to provide, within 30 days, a facility of equal quality located within 5 driving miles of the business location designated in such
agreement at no additional cost to the buyer, you may cancel this agreement and receive a complete refund of all dues paid for future
services within 30 days after receipt of the notice of cancellation. Notice of intent to cancel by the buyer shall be given in writing to
the health studio. Such a notice of cancellation from the consumer shall also terminate automatically the consumer's obligation to any
entity to whom the health studio has subrogated or assigned the consumer's agreement. The business location of a health studio shall
not be deemed out of business when temporarily closed for repair and renovation of the premises: Upon sale, for not more than 14
consecutive days; or during ownership, for not more than 7 consecutive days and not more than two periods of 7 consecutive days in
any calendar year. The initial agreement will not be for a period in excess of 36 months and thereafter shall only be renewable
annually. Such renewal agreements may not be executed and the fee therefore paid until 60 days or less before the preceding
agreement expires. The buyer should contact the <your state department that handles this> within 60 days should <Your Company> go
out of business. NOTICE OF CANCELLATION: Any notice of intent to cancel or termination by client under any provision of this
agreement must be delivered in person or by mail to <Your Company or dba>, <Your Address>, <Your City>, <Your State> <Your Zip>.
We assume no responsibility for mail not received if not sent by certified mail.












Client’sInitials______

Assumption of Risk, Waiver and Release of Liability, and Miscellaneous Provisions

Inconsiderationofthepermissiontousethefacilities,equipment,services,premises,andproductsprovidedat<YourCompanyordba>(hereafter<Your
Company>)today,andatanytimeinthefuture,I understand and agree to all of the following:
Assumption of Risk:Iunderstandthatanyphysicalactivitycarrieswithitaninherentriskofinjury.Strengthtrainingcaninvolvestrenuousexertionsof
variousmusclesplacingstressonthemuscles,bones,andjoints.Cardiovasculartrainingcaninvolvesustainedphysicalactivityplacingstressontheheart,
arteries,andbloodpressure.Riskofinjurymaybeminorsuchassoreness,sprains,strains,andbruises,orserioussuchasheartattack,stroke,paralysis,
anddeath.Iunderstandtheserisksandagreetoassumeallriskofinjuryorillnessassociatedwithexercisewhateverthecause.
Waiver and Release of Liability: I voluntarily and knowingly agree on behalf of myself, my spouse, my heirs, personal representative, assigns, and
anyone else claiming by or through me to release, waive, and discharge <Your Company>, its directors, officers, owners, employees, volunteers,
independent contractors, agents, assigns, successors, vendors, suppliers, equipment manufacturers, lessors, consultants, other clients, and all others
associatedwiththem(collectively“allothers”)fromallliabilityfromanyandallclaims,demands,orsuitsarisingfromtheacts,failuretoact,orconductof
anyofthemarisingfromtheirnegligence(whetherordinaryorgross),breachofduty,oranyothertheoryoflegalliabilityfor(1)anyphysicaloremotional
injuryorillnesssufferedbyme(includingdeath)arisingfrommyattending<YourCompany>orusingitsequipment,facilities,services,products,and/or
premises;and(2)anydamageto,lossof,ortheftofmyproperty.
Indemnification and Hold Harmless:Iagreeonbehalfofmyself,myspouse,myheirs,personalrepresentative,assigns,andanyoneelseclaimingbyor
through me to indemnify and hold harmless <Your Company> and all others by paying all costs and attorneys’ fees they incur in investigating and
defendingaclaimorsuitifsuchclaimorsuitiswithdrawn,orifacourtdeterminesforwhateverreason(includingtheenforceabilityofthisagreement,that
<YourCompany>andorothersarenotliablefortheinjuryorloss.
Denied Payment Charges: Ifmypaymentisdeniedforanyreason,Iagreetopaya$25.00servicechargeplustheamountofthedeniedpaymentwithin
5days.Iagreetopayallcostsofcollection,includingreasonableattorney’sfeesandcourtcosts.
Interpretation: This agreement is intended to be interpreted as broad and as inclusive as permitted by the laws of <Your State> to relieve <Your
Company>,andallothersassociatedinanywaywith<YourCompany>,fromallliabilityforanyandallclaimsfordamagesduetoinjuryorpropertyloss
basedonanylegaltheory.Thisagreementshallbeinterpretedunderthelawsof<YourState>.
Severability and Venue:Ifanyportionofthisagreementisheldinvalid,thebalanceoftheagreementshallcontinueinfulllegalforce.Anylegalaction
shallbebroughtin<YourCounty>County,<State>.
Consent to Physical Contact: It is sometimes necessary for a trainer to physically touch a client to attain the proper form for an exercise. I hereby
consenttosuchappropriatephysicalcontact.
Entire Agreement:Pages1and2constitutetheentireagreement.Ihavenotreliedonanyoralrepresentationsbyanyoneinadditionto,orinconsistent
with,thewrittentermsofthisagreement.
Client’sInitials______

*DISCLAIMERǦHavethisreviewedbyyourLegalRepresentativetoensurethisisappropriateforthelawsandregulationsinyourregion.
**RemovethisDisclaimeruponapprovalfromyourLegalRepresentative.
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LESSON 10 – CLIENT GUARANTEE FORM

<YourCompany>100%ClientSatisfactionGuarantee

Hereat<YourCompany>we’refullycommittedtoyoursuccess!

Ourpromisetoyouissimple:followyourprogramasitisdesignedandintendedtodeliveryouthebestresults
possible.Weguaranteeyou’lllookandfeelbetterafter12weeksofworkingwithusorwe’llrefundyourentire
investmentinourtrainingprogram.

Therelationshipbetweenyou(ourclient)andus(yourcoaches)isapartnership.Andonlythroughworkingtogether
canthemutuallybeneficialgoal(yourresults)bebestachieved.

Ourcommitmenttoyou:

1. Assessanddeterminetogetherrealistichealthandfitnessgoalsandputthemonatimelineforachievement
2. Designacompleteprogramtoachieveyourgoalsthatincludes:
a. Nutritionandsupplementation–tofuelyourbodywiththeenergyrequiredandmaintainamuscleǦ
buildingfatǦburningstate
b. Resistancetraining–toincreaseyourstrengthandbuildleanmuscle
c. Cardiovascularexercise–tooptimizefatburningandhearthealth
d. Stretching–toaccelerateyourrecoveryfromexerciseandpreventinjury
e. Coaching–tomotivate,support,andencourageyouwhenrequired
3. Teachyouallthecomponentsofyourprogramandhelpyouimplementthemintoyourdailyhabitsandlife
4. Meetwithyouevery4–6weekstoassessyourprogress,andupdateyourprogramaccordinglysoyou
continuetoachievethebestpossibleresultsfromyourinvestmentwithus

Basedonourcommitmenttoyou,werequirethefollowingfromyou:


1.

Workoutaminimumof2–3daysperweekfollowingthe<YourCompany>programforaminimumof12
weeks(cancelledtrainingsessionsmustbemadeupduringthesameweekorthefollowingweek)
2. Completecardiovascularactivityexceeding20minutesperdayatleastthreetimesperweek
3. FilloutyourAccountabilityFoodandCardioJournalinitsentiretyeachday
4. FollowyourcustomǦdesignednutritionplan

Afterthe12Ǧweekperiod,ifyoucanhonestlysayyoufollowedallfouroftherequirementsanddonotlookorfeel
betterthanyoudidwhenyoufirststeppedthroughourdoors,wewillrefundyourentirepackageinvestment.

___________________________________
Client
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_____________________
Date

LESSON 10 – SALES CRITIQUE SHEET

Sales Critique Sheet
Date: ________________________
Prospect: ____________________ Sales Professional: ______________________
Grading the 7 steps:
1

Rapport:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

2

Probing/Discovery:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

3

Identifying Needs:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

4

Problem-building:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

5

Presentation:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

6

Close:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

7

Objection
Handling:

1

2

3

4

5

 ÀVi£«À]xiÝViiÌ®

Notes/feedback:

Areas to improve:

ƂVÌÃÌi«ÃÌ«ÀÛiLivÀiiÝÌVÃÕÌ>Ì\
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